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Birdsong is regarded as a classic example of a sexually-selected trait and has been
primarily studied in systems with male song. Complex solo female song is emerging from
the shadows of overlooked phenomena. In males, rearing conditions affect male song
complexity, and males with complex songs are often more successful at mate attraction
and territorial defense. Little is known about the ontogeny or function of complex female
song. Here we examine song elements in fledgling superb fairy-wrens (Malurus cyaneus)
in relation to the song elements of adult tutors. Male and female superb fairy-wrens
produce solo song year-round to defend a territory. We ask if sons and daughters
acquire song elements from sex-specific vocal tutors. We found that sons and daughters
produced the song elements of their mothers and social fathers, and that sons and
daughters had comparable song element repertoires at age 7–10 weeks. We conclude
that sons and daughters increase their song element repertoire when vocally imitating
elements from several vocal tutors, and that both sexes acquire elements from male and
female vocal tutors in this system.
Keywords: superb fairy-wren, birdsong, female song, vocal learning, song element repertoire, Maluridae, vocal
tutors
INTRODUCTION
Birdsong is widely regarded as a sexually-selected trait given ample evidence that complex male
song is more likely to attract females and repel intruder males (Andersson, 1994; Marler and
Slabbekoorn, 2004; Catchpole and Slater, 2008). There is growing evidence that female song is
“common” rather than “exceptional” (Riebel et al., 2005; Garamszegi et al., 2007; Price, 2009; Odom
et al., 2014), which focuses research attention on the role of sexual selection for complex female song
(Price, 2015). Song complexity in females varies greatly across species (Odom et al., 2014; Price,
2015). As discussed by Price (2015): “Although female song is often treated as a discrete binary
character in comparisons among species, with some species categorized as having female song and
others not (e.g., Garamszegi et al., 2007; Price, 2009; Odom et al., 2014), evidence suggests that
female singing can vary continuously across taxa in both expression and complexity.” To date, we
know very little about how this complexity in female song arises.
Female song functions for multiple purposes, including territorial defense, mate attraction,
coordination of breeding activities, and female-female competition for reproductive resources
(Langmore, 1998). In the superb fairy-wren (Malurus cyaneus), female song, similar to male
song, has been shown to function in response to the threat of same-sex conspecific intruders in
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the territory (Kleindorfer et al., 2013; Cain and Langmore, 2015).
In banded wrens (Thryophilus pleurostictus), there is support
for the function of female song for communicating with their
breeding partner (Hall et al., 2015), whereas the main functions
of male song are mate attraction and stimulation, and territorial
advertisement and defense (Kroodsma, 1976; Catchpole and
Slater, 2008). Therefore, the evolution of male and female
song could be under the same or different selection pressures
depending on the specific context (Price, 2015).
Song can be a sexually dimorphic trait. Generally, males sing
more complex songs than females (discussed in Brenowitz and
Kroodsma, 1996; Catchpole and Slater, 2008). Some studies have
found comparable song structure, complexity, and repertoire
size in males and females (Brunton and Li, 2006; Pilowsky and
Rubenstein, 2013; Schwabl et al., 2015).While females rarely have
larger song repertoires than males, there are exceptions: female
stripe-headed sparrows (Peucaea r. ruficauda) have been shown
to have more complex chatter song repertoires than males (Illes,
2015), and female Australian magpies (Gymnorhina tibicen) had
larger duet repertoires than males (Brown and Farabaugh, 1991).
The capacity to learn complex songs is strongly influenced by the
development of the neural song system (Buchanan et al., 2004).
In general, male songbirds have larger high vocal center (HVC)
nuclei than females (MacDougall-Shackleton and Ball, 1999; Hall
et al., 2010), yet female song can be similar or more complex than
male song (Illes, 2015; Schwabl et al., 2015). This suggests that a
smaller HVC in female songbirds is not necessarily a constraint
for learning and developing complex songs.
There is limited knowledge of song learning in females,
including how females learn to sing and from whom (Riebel,
2003; Riebel et al., 2005). In species with male and female
song, whereby the song may be the same or different across
the sexes, both sexes are potential song tutors. When both
parents sing, young birds could learn their song from both
parents or from same-sex vocal tutors. Studies on captive
birds show that young male and female songbirds learn
primarily from same-sex vocal tutors in slate-colored boubous
(Laniarius funebris; Wickler and Sonnenschein, 1989), stripe-
backed wrens (Campylorhynchus nuchalis; Price, 1998), and
European starlings (Sturnus vulgaris; Hausberger et al., 1995).
Young birds learn from both male and female song tutors in
Indian Hill mynahs (Gracula religiosa; Bertram, 1970), Northern
cardinals (Cardinalis cardinalis; Yamaguchi, 2001) and blue-
capped cordon-bleus (Uraeginthus cyanocephalus; Geberzahn
and Gahr, 2013; Lobato et al., 2015).
Our study species is the superb fairy-wren, a long-lived (up to
11 years) sedentary and territorial songbird (Rowley and Russell,
1997; Dunn and Cockburn, 1999). Both males and females
sing solo chatter song year-round (Cooney and Cockburn,
1995; Cain and Langmore, 2015). The chatter song has several
proposed functions including territory defense, mate attraction
and within-pair communication (Cooney and Cockburn, 1995;
Cockburn et al., 2009; Cain and Langmore, 2015). Recent
evidence suggests that the primary function of chatter song is
intrasexual competition for resources including social mates and
territories (Cooney and Cockburn, 1995; Cockburn et al., 2009;
Kleindorfer et al., 2013; Cain and Langmore, 2015; Cain et al.,
2015). A secondary function of chatter song may be within-pair
communication because females sing on the nest in response
to their social male’s song (Kleindorfer et al., 2016). It remains
untested if males and females pair assortatively for song.
We study song element types in the subsong of fledgling
superb fairy-wrens in relation to the song element types of the
social father and mother, and ask if there are sex-specific vocal
tutors. Individual fairy-wrens have different element types per
song (Kleindorfer et al., 2013) therefore, we predict within-
pair differences in chatter song element types. Within pairs, we
predict that the male and female will have “shared” element
types produced by both members of the pair and “within-
pair unique” (hereafter “unique”) element types produced by
only the male or female within the pair (but not necessarily
unique to the population). We predict that sons and daughters
sing the “shared” parent element types because irrespective of
vocal tutor type (male or female), the “shared” element types
will be present in the vocal repertoire of the tutor(s). We also
predict that sons and daughters produce different proportions of
“unique” elements, whereby sons produce the “unique” element
in the social father’s element repertoire and daughters produce
the “unique” element in the mother’s element repertoire. This
prediction rests on the idea that sons and daughters learn
element types that signal their gender because birds acoustically
discriminate sexes and chatter song functions for intrasexual
competition (Cockburn et al., 2009; Kleindorfer et al., 2013; Cain
and Langmore, 2015). Finally, we predict that the presence of
helper males in natal groups will affect element repertoire size in
male and female offspring. If there is sex-specific vocal tutoring,
then we predict that the presence of helper males will increase
element repertoire size in the subsong of sons but not daughters.
If, however, the number of vocal tutors (and not their gender per
se) increases element repertoire size in both sons and daughters,
then we predict that the presence of helper males in natal groups
increases element repertoire size in the subsong of sons and
daughters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Sites
This study on song element acquisition in the superb fairy-
wren was carried out at two field sites (1) Cleland Wildlife
◦ ′ ◦ ′
(35◦05′S, 138◦41′E) in the Mount Lofty Ranges, South Australia.
We recorded adult chatter song and fledgling subsong from 11
family groups across three field seasons (September–February
2012, 2013, 2014).
Study Species
The superb fairy-wren is an insectivorous passerine found in
south-eastern Australia, and is a member of the Maluridae
family (Rowley and Russell, 1997). The superb fairy-wren has a
cooperative breeding system with a socially monogamous male
and female pair, often assisted by one or more subordinate
males (helpers) that provision the young and defend the
permanent territory (Rowley, 1965; Mulder et al., 1994; Dunn
et al., 1995; Rowley and Russell, 1997; Mulder, 1997; Cockburn
et al., 2008). The dominant male is not always the genetic
father because most broods (75–95%) contain young sired by
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extra-pair males (Mulder et al., 1994; Cockburn et al., 2003;
Colombelli-Négrel et al., 2009). We refer to the dominant male
as the social father. The breeding season occurs between August
and February, with 1–3 breeding attempts per year and 2–3
eggs per nest (Colombelli-Négrel and Kleindorfer, 2009). The
incubation phase has a duration of 12–15 days and the nestling
phase is 10–15 days (Colombelli-Négrel and Kleindorfer, 2009).
Nest predation is high (e.g., 24–74%; discussed in Rowley and
Russell, 1997; Colombelli-Négrel and Kleindorfer, 2009) and
once fledged, there is the risk of fledgling predation (Rowley,
1965; Cockburn et al., 2008). Most groups produce one brood
of fledglings per year (Rowley and Russell, 1997). Females are
uniparental incubators; all group members feed nestlings and
dependent fledglings (Mulder et al., 1994; Dunn et al., 1995).
Fledglings become independent of adult feeding around 4 weeks
after fledging, but remain in the natal group for several months
(Mulder, 1995; Rowley and Russell, 1997). Males are philopatric,
remaining in the natal territory for one or more years as helper
males, whereas females disperse in the first year, on average
1–10 km and 11.8 territories removed from the natal territory
(Rowley, 1965; Cooney and Cockburn, 1995; Mulder, 1995;
Cockburn et al., 2003; Double et al., 2005). Adult males and
females are sexually dichromatic and can be easily distinguished
in the field. Recently fledged young of both sexes resemble adult
females (Mulder, 1995).
There are eight vocalizations described for the superb fairy-
wren (Rowley, 1965; Kleindorfer et al., 2013). We focus on
chatter song (Type I song) because it is the most common
song produced year-round by both male and female superb
fairy-wrens for territorial and resource defense (Langmore and
Mulder, 1992; Cooney and Cockburn, 1995; Kleindorfer et al.,
2013; Cain and Langmore, 2015). The chatter song is a variable,
complex song that consists of ∼8 structurally distinct element
types produced ∼50 times per song for a duration of ∼3 s
(Langmore andMulder, 1992; Kleindorfer et al., 2013). Fledglings
begin singing subsong from 4 weeks after fledging (Rowley, 1965;
Langmore and Mulder, 1992). It is not known when fledgling
subsong crystallizes, but 1-year old birds sing full adult song
(Rowley, 1965). Adult males sing longer, more complex songs
than females in some populations (Kleindorfer et al., 2013).
Males also have a larger song repertoire than females: males
sing chatter song and trill song (Type II song) to attract extra-
pair copulations (Langmore and Mulder, 1992; Cooney and
Cockburn, 1995; Dalziell and Cockburn, 2008; Cockburn et al.,
2009; Colombelli-Négrel et al., 2011). There is evidence that male
trill song is learned: introductory elements of trill song were
more similar between males and their social fathers than males
and their genetic fathers; males that dispersed from the natal
territory acquired the local trill song dialect (Blackmore, 2002).
Furthermore, sons have been shown to learn Type II song (similar
to superb fairy-wren trill song) from their social fathers in the
splendid fairy-wren (M. splendens), a closely-related Malurus
species (Greig et al., 2012).
Nest Monitoring
We monitored a total of 125 superb fairy-wren nests over
3 years. Nests were monitored every 2–4 days to check the
status of the nest (building, eggs, nestlings, fledged) and
nesting outcome (eggs depredated, eggs abandoned, nestlings
depredated, nestlings abandoned, nestlings fledged). Of these
125 nests, 82 were depredated (65%), and 19 nests produced
fledglings (15%). In this study, we analyzed song recordings for
11 nests (49 birds) for which we have recordings of both parental
chatter song (male and female; N = 22 birds), helper males
(N = 9) as well as all offspring (N = 17). For each nest, we had a
minimumof three song recordings per individual bird (dominant
male, dominant female, helper male, fledged young).
Of the 31 adult birds for which we have song recordings, we
color banded and measured 18 birds using target mist-netting.
We banded at least one dominant male or female at 10 nests
and six helper males at the five nests with helper males. For
individuals that were not banded, we were certain of their identity
based on group size and composition and the interactions of
unbanded birds with banded birds (e.g., group foraging together,
feeding fledglings). Nine out of 11 nests contained a single
unbanded bird; one nest had an unbanded dominant male
and female; one nest had an unbanded dominant female and
helper male. Each captured individual was marked with a unique
combination of plastic color bands and a numbered aluminum
band provided by the Australian Bird and Bat Banding Scheme
(ABBBS). Nestlings were banded 7–8 days after hatching.
We sexed the fledglings using the standard avian sexing
method outlined by Griffiths et al. (1998), using primers P8 (5′-
CTC- CCAAGGATGAGRAAYTG-3′) and P2 (5′-TCTGCATC-
GCTAAATCCTTT-3′) with modifications to the protocol as
follows. We carried out PCR amplification in a total volume
of 24µl with PCR reagents in following final concentrations: 1
XµM MRT buffer, 0.2µM of each primer, 0.5 units Immolase
and between 10 and 100 ng DNA. PCR conditions were an initial
denaturing step at 94◦C for 10min, followed by 35 cycles of
94◦C for 45 s, 48◦C for 45 s, and 72◦C for 45 s. The program
was completed with a final run of 72◦C for 5min and 25◦C
for 2min. Of the 17 fledglings, eight were male and nine were
female.
The research was approved by the AnimalWelfare Committee
of Flinders University (permit number E386), which operates
under the Animal Welfare Act 1985 (SA). Permit to undertake
scientific research in SA was granted by the SA Department
of Environment, Water and Natural Resources (permit number
Z24699-11). All birds were banded under permit (banding
authority number 2601) from the Australian Bird and Bat
Banding Scheme.
Song Recordings
We recorded the chatter song of 11 dominant pair males,
11 dominant pair females, nine helper males, eight sons,
and nine daughters, from 11 nests. We recorded adult birds
opportunistically throughout the breeding season. We recorded
the song of fledgling birds at a distance of 5–10m from the bird
every 14 days for 8 weeks post-fledging. Recordings were made
with a Telinga Twin Science parabolic microphone (Telinga
Microphones, Sweden) connected to a portable SoundDevice 722
digital audio recorder (Sound Devices, USA). Sound files were
recorded as broadcast wave files (24 bit, 48 kHz).
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Acoustical Analyses
We transcribed all sound files to an Apple Macpro (Apple, USA)
for editing with Amadeus Pro 2.1.2 (HairerSoft, Switzerland) and
analysis with Raven Pro 1.5 (Charif et al., 2010). Spectrograms
were created for 3–5 songs per individual using the Hann
algorithm (filter bandwidth 270Hz, size 256 samples, time grid
overlap 50%, grid resolution 2.67ms, 188Hz, DTF 256 samples).
We scored the number of different element types per song for
every bird. We refer to the number of different element types
per bird, summed over the 3–5 songs analyzed, as the song
element repertoire. In this study, we did not quantify the absolute
element repertoire size. Using the available data of 3–5 songs
per individual, there was no statistical association between the
number of songs analyzed per bird and the element repertoire
size (data available upon request). We refer to the combined
number of different element types between two or more
individuals (for example, the pair) as song element diversity. We
define an element in the song as a single, continuous trace on
a spectrogram. We created an element library (Figure 1) based
on the existing element classifications developed by Langmore
and Mulder (1992), Blackmore (2002), Dalziell and Cockburn
(2008), Colombelli-Négrel et al. (2011) and Kleindorfer et al.
(2013), and comparing these classifications of elements to songs
of our monitored populations. We identified 10 element types
that have previously been classified in different populations
(A, F, O, P, Q, R, T, U, V, W,) and 6 new elements found
in our populations (FL, G, K, L, Z, ZN). Within pairs, we
identified element types that were present in both the male
and the female songs; these element types are referred to as
“shared” elements. Within pairs, we identified element types
that were present in either the male or the female; these
element types are referred to as “within-pair unique elements”
(hereafter referred to as “unique”; we note that within-pair
“unique” elements may occur in other fairy-wren individuals
and hence are not “unique” to the individual but just within the
pair).
We used spectrogram cross-correlation (SPCC) analysis to
examine the similarity between different element types, using
five examples from different individuals per element type
(Raven Pro 1.5, Cornell Lab of Ornithology; band-pass filtered
from 500 to 12000Hz). SPCC produces a matrix of similarity
(S), which we transformed into a matrix of distance (D)
using the transformation [D = (1–S) 0.5]. This matrix was
evaluated by principal coordination analysis (PCoA) using the
R package for multivariate and spatial analysis, version 4.0
(Casgrain and Legendre, 2001), as outlined in Colombelli-Négrel
et al. (2012). The PCoA gives several coordinate values per
element and the first five coordinate values explain most of
the data set, which we used as similarity values (Baker and
Logue, 2003). To determine if the assigned element categories
were significantly different from one another, we averaged
the five PCoA coordinate values into a single measure and
analyzed the mean coordinate values per element type in a
univariate ANOVA using IBM SPSS 22 (SPSS Inc, Chicago,
USA). The 16 different element types were significantly different
[F(14,60) = 1.919, P = 0.042]. We used these element
categories to classify the different element types per song,
and the song element repertoire per individual (Figure 1).
We printed spectrograms and assigned element types visually
according to the library of element categories. This method
was chosen because humans outperform machines for tasks like
the visual recognition of element types (Law and Ahn, 2011).
Three people (two naïve assessors and the person who scored
the spectrograms for this study) independently reviewed 20
randomly chosen spectrograms (identity of bird unknown) and
classified the different element types. The average similarity rate
was 95.7% for the scoring of the number of different element
types.
Statistical Analyses
We used IBM SPSS 22 for statistical analyses of song element
types. We examined the data for normality and homogeneity
of variance. The variables “different element types per social
father” and “different element types per mother” were square-
root transformed, and “number of unique paternal elements”
and “number of unique maternal elements” were reflect and
square-root transformed to satisfy requirements of normality for
parametric tests.
RESULTS
Song Element Repertoire of Social Father
and Mother Pairs
There were 16 different song element types in the repertoire of
the 11 males and 11 females that were social parents (Figure 1).
No element was exclusive to males or females in the study
population, and hence there were no “male elements” vs. “female
elements.” Element repertoire size was statistically comparable
between social fathers (8.5± 0.6; mean± se) and mothers (8.5±
0.4) for 11 pairs [paired samples t-test: t(10) = 0.064, P = 0.950].
The element diversity (combined element repertoire of social
father andmother) between pairs varied (mean: 10.7± 0.4, range:
9–14).
Within each pair, 60.2 ± 3.7% of song elements were present
in both the social father and mother song, and these elements
are referred to as “shared.” The percentage of elements present
in only the social father or mother song was 39.8 ± 3.7%, and
these elements are referred to as “unique.” The mean number of
“shared” element types within pairs was 6.4 ± 0.3 element types.
The number of “unique” elements did not differ significantly
between social fathers (2.2 ± 0.6) and mothers [2.2 ± 0.3; paired
samples t-test: t(11) = 0.530, P = 0.608; Figure 2].
Song Element Repertoire of the Sons and
Daughters
Song element repertoires were comparable in sons (9.3 ± 0.8)
and daughters [10.2 ± 0.6; independent samples t-test per nest:
t(12) = −0.813, N = 14 birds, P = 0.432; Figure 2]. The average
number of different element types per brood varied (mean: 8.9±
0.5, range: 6–11.5). There was no significant correlation between
the element diversity of the social father and mother, and brood
[linear regression: F(1,9) = 0.119, r = 0.114, P = 0.738]
or group (parents + helper male) and brood [linear regression:
F(1,9) = 0.028, r = 0.955, P = 0.871].
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FIGURE 1 | Spectrograms of different element types identified in the chatter song of superb fairy-wrens (Malurus cyaneus) from populations in the
Mount Lofty Ranges region of South Australia. Each element type is illustrated with three exemplars. The elements identified in these populations include both
existing element classifications and novel element types. The existing element types are: A, F, O, P, Q, R, T, U, V, W. The novel element types found in the studied
populations are: FL, G, K, L, Z, ZN.
FIGURE 2 | Spectrograms of chatter song of a family group of superb fairy-wrens: (A) social father; (B) mother; (C) son, aged 9 weeks; (D) daughter,
aged 9 weeks.
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FIGURE 3 | The mean percentage of different song element types in
the element repertoires of fledged superb fairy-wren sons (N = 8) and
daughters (N = 9). Bars show the percentage of elements in the songs of
sons and daughters that were “shared” with the social father and mother,
“unique” to the paternal song, or “unique” to the maternal song.
“Shared” and “Unique” Song Elements
Present in Sons and Daughters
The number of “shared” elements from their social parent
vocal tutors was comparable in sons (5.6 ± 0.4) and daughters
(6.5 ± 0.2; sign test: P > 0.999; Figure 3). Of the total
song elements produced by fledglings, there was no significant
difference between the percentage of “unique” maternal elements
(86.0± 10.3%) and the percentage of “unique” paternal elements
(64.3 ± 11.2%; sign test: P = 0.125). Fledglings that sang
“unique” element types from both the mother and social father
produced a higher number of different element types (10.3 ±
0.6) than fledglings that did not sing “unique” element types
from both social parents [7.3 ± 0.9; independent samples t-test:
F(10) = 0.417, t = −2.915, P = 0.015]. Looking at each sex
separately (using the average per sex per nest), sons did not
differ significantly in the number of “unique” maternal (1.9 ±
0.2) or paternal (1.3 ± 0.5) elements (sign test: P = 0.289), and
daughters did not differ significantly in the number of “unique”
maternal (1.2 ± 0.3) or paternal (1.5 ± 0.3) elements (sign test:
P > 0.999; Figure 3). Five fledglings had “unique” element types
(1.4 ± 0.2) not present in the song repertoire of the social father,
mother, or helper male.
Song Element Repertoire of Helper Male in
Relation to Dominant Pair Male and Female
Of the 11 nests, five nests had helper males (one nest had one
helper male and four nests had two helper males). Among helper
males, most element types (56.4% ± 2.8) were “shared” with the
dominant pair, some elements were the same as the “unique”
maternal element types (15.3% ± 3.9), some elements were the
same as the “unique” paternal element types (13.6% ± 3.9), and
some were “unique” to the helper male (14.6% ± 3.0). Expressed
as a number rather than a percentage, helper males had 1.6 ±
0.4 “unique” element types that were different from the “unique”
element types in the pair male and female. The number of
different element types produced by all adult birds (pair + helper
males) was not significantly different between nests with and
without helper males [independent samples t-test: t(9) = −1.393,
P = 0.197].
Song Element Repertoire of Sons and
Daughters in Relation to Groups with and
Without Helper Males
There was no significant difference between the element
repertoire size of fledglings in groups with helper males (9.6 ±
1.0) and without helper males [9.1 ± 0.7; independent t-test:
t(10) = −0.372, P = 0.718]. Examining each sex separately, the
element repertoire size of sons in groups with helper males was
comparable with the element repertoire size of sons in groups
without helper males [independent t-test: t(6) = -0.551, P =
0.601]; the element repertoire size of daughters in groups with
helper males was comparable with the element repertoire size
of daughters in groups without helper males (Mann-Whitney
U-test: U = 4.000, z = −0.221, P = 0.825; Figure 4).
DISCUSSION
The main findings of this study are that (1) the chatter song in
nesting pairs of superb fairy-wrens contained “shared” element
types found in both male and female chatter song as well as
“unique” element types produced by only one parent (male or
female); (2) sons and daughters sang “shared” and “unique” song
element types of both social father and mother (parental) vocal
tutors; (3) sons and daughters had comparable song element
repertoires at age 7–10 weeks; (4) the presence of helper males
did not increase the element repertoire size of fledglings. These
findings suggest that sons and daughters acquire song element
types from bothmale and female tutors. Because we did not assess
maximum repertoire size in adult or fledgling birds or examine
song element types of neighboring birds, sons and daughters
may produce vocal elements from individuals outside their social
group.
Within-Pair “Shared” and “Unique” Song
Element Types
Males and females within-pairs produced element types that were
either present in the chatter song of both parents, or element
types present in only one parent. Repertoire composition was
variable across individuals, with no consistent sex differences in
the presence or absence of particular element types. Other studies
have found both sex-specific and individual-specific element
types. Male and female bellbirds (Anthornis melanura) shared
20% of syllable types but most syllables (80%) were sex-specific
at a population level (Brunton and Li, 2006). In comparison,
male and female Australian magpies rarely shared syllable types
for carol songs, and syllable repertoires were highly individual-
specific (Brown and Farabaugh, 1991). Our study was limited to
the comparison of shared and unique elements within pairs and
not at the population level. At the population level, there were sex
differences in the number of particular element types; similar to
our study, there were no sex-specific element types (Kleindorfer
et al., 2013).
Sons and Daughters Sang Element Types
of Mothers and Social Fathers
Our finding that offspring produced the “unique” maternal
and “unique” paternal element types supports the idea that
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FIGURE 4 | The song element repertoire size (number of different
element types; mean ± se) in fledged superb fairy-wren sons (N = 8)
and daughters (N = 9). Bars show the element repertoire size in sons and
daughters from groups without helper males (social father, mother and brood)
and groups with helper males (social father, mother, helper males, and brood).
superb fairy-wren mothers and social fathers were vocal tutors
for sons and daughters. However, we did not compare the
parental element repertoire with neighboring individuals, so
fledglings could also have learned these element types from
individuals other than the social parents. Because we did not
cross-foster clutches, we cannot rule out innate components
of element repertoire emergence in sons and daughters. It
is well-established that oscine passerines learn their songs
(Brenowitz, 1991; Brainard and Doupe, 2002; Pfenning et al.,
2014), and previous research has shown vocal imitation in
fairy-wrens (Greig et al., 2012; Colombelli-Négrel et al., 2012).
Therefore, it is reasonable to conclude that superb fairy-wren
fledgling song elements were learned. The finding that sons
and daughters produced “unique” elements from mothers and
social fathers is an exciting finding because few studies to
date have tested if both sexes may be vocal tutors for young
male and female birds. Yamaguchi (2001) showed that captive
Northern cardinals learn multiple song types from same-sex
and opposite-sex vocal tutors, and Geberzahn and Gahr (2013)
found that male and female blue-capped cordon-bleus also learn
song from either sex, irrespective of the fact that males have
larger syllable-type song repertoires than females. This is in
contrast to other studies, which found that young birds showed a
preference for learning vocalizations from same-sex vocal tutors
(Wickler and Sonnenschein, 1989; Hausberger et al., 1995; Price,
1998).
Learning from two vocal tutors may increase an individual’s
chances of acquiring complex song. A wealth of research has
shown that song complexity is an honest signal of male quality
(Buchanan et al., 2004; Spencer et al., 2005; Schmidt et al., 2013),
important for female mate choice (Catchpole, 1980; reviewed
in Byers and Kroodsma, 2009). In superb fairy-wrens, different
male song types predicted extra-pair fertilisations (Dalziell and
Cockburn, 2008), and sexes had different element complexity
(Kleindorfer et al., 2013). A theoretical framework for functions
of female song complexity mostly focuses on resource defense
(Cain and Langmore, 2015; Illes, 2015). Evidence for increased
female fitness associated with complex female song comes from
a few studies: older female alpine accentors (Prunella collaris)
that sang more complex songs had larger clutch sizes (Langmore
et al., 1996), and female European starlings with complex song
had repeatable reproductive performance across years (Pavlova
et al., 2010). Here we show that offspring had larger song element
repertoires when exposed to element types of different vocal
tutors, but we did not examine fledgling song complexity. We
expect that fledglings with greater song complexity will have
greater fitness.
The cooperative breeding system of the superb fairy-wren
means that young birds interact with all groupmembers (Mulder,
1995; Rowley and Russell, 1997). Social interactions with vocal
tutors have been shown to facilitate song learning (Baptista and
Petrinovich, 1984, 1986; Beecher et al., 1994; Beecher and Burt,
2004). Research on zebra finches (Taeniopygia guttata) found
that social interactions influenced song tutor choice: youngmales
preferred male vocal tutors that provided a greater amount of
parental care (Williams, 1990), and chose fathers over unrelated
males (Eales, 1987). The role of social interactions for the
attention of young birds for particular adult vocal tutors remains
to be tested in our system. All adults provisioned all offspring,
and fledglings produced “shared” and “unique” parental element
types. Although groups with helper males had on average one
more “unique” element type per group, we did not find that
fledglings of groups with helper males had a larger element
repertoire than fledglings of groups without helper males. Helper
males tend to be sons from a previous brood, and therefore
these males also (largely) acquire their elements from the mother
and social father. Perhaps the within-family element diversity is
maintained rather than enhanced in the presence of helper males
who may act as additional tutors.
Song Element Repertoire in Sons and
Daughters
Previous research showed higher song complexity in adult
males than females (Kleindorfer et al., 2013). It is possible that
daughters lose element types with age, as we did not find sex
differences in fledgling element repertoire size. Such a decrease
in repertoire size with age has been found in female blue-capped
cordon-bleus (Lobato et al., 2015). Males may have a longer
sensory acquisition phase than females and acquire more element
types over a longer timeframe, which is another explanation for
why adult males have more complex song than females. Such
a process has been proposed for Northern cardinals and blue-
capped cordon-bleus (Yamaguchi, 2001; Geberzahn and Gahr,
2013; Lobato et al., 2015). All we can say at present is that we
found no sex differences in fledgling song element repertoire, so
therefore it is likely that sex differences emerge later in the superb
fairy-wren.
Although sons and daughters sang element types of both
parents, pairs with higher element diversity did not always have
offspring with higher element diversity. This suggests that the
development of complex song could be influenced by factors
other than the element diversity of parents (Buchanan et al.,
2003, 2004; Spencer et al., 2005; Schmidt et al., 2013). Rearing
conditions can influence song learning and development. There
is ample evidence for negative effects of developmental stress
on song learning and complexity in male songbirds. Research
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into zebra finches found that developmentally stressed males had
smaller HVC nuclei (area of brain associated with production of
complex songs), and therefore lower song complexity (Buchanan
et al., 2004; Spencer et al., 2005). Similarly, swamp sparrows
(Melospiza georgiana) that received less food early in life had
poor copy accuracy and a smaller repertoire size, suggesting
that malnutrition affects song learning (Nowicki et al., 2002).
Therefore, the observed variation in the average number of
different elements across broods in this study could be explained
by nutritional or environmental stress (Nowicki et al., 2002;
Buchanan et al., 2004; Spencer et al., 2005), which we did not
measure.
Exposure to song during development may have contributed
to differences in the number of elements between broods.
Offspring were exposed to both adult male and female song
(Evans, unpublished data). However, we did not test for
differences in song rate between adult males and females in the
presence of fledged young in this study. Variation in song rates
and subsequent exposure to song may influence song learning
and copy accuracy (but see Hultsch et al., 1999). In a separate
study of incubation calling in superb fairy-wrens, Kleindorfer
et al. (2014) found that increased call rates resulted in higher
vocal copy accuracy of chicks. Perhaps some of the variation in
the number of chatter song elements produced by young birds is
explained by the song rate of the parental birds (purported vocal
tutors).
CONCLUSION
There is much interest in the function of female song, its
complexity, and whether it is also subject to sexual selection.
In this study we focused on the acquisition of song elements
in sons and daughters in a system where both sexes produce
solo song year round as adults. Sons and daughters produced
vocal elements that included the same proportion of “shared” and
“unique” elements between the pair male and female attending
the nest. Given that male and female song elements were present
in the song of the sons and daughters, we conclude that the
diversity of element types in the combined “parental repertoire”
was copied and produced by the entire brood, resulting in a
“family vocal repertoire.” This finding raises several new lines
of inquiry into song patterns within families. We conclude
with two exciting questions here: (1) Do social partners have
assortative pairing for element diversity (“shared” and “unique”)
to increase song complexity in their offspring, and do offspring
with higher vocal complexity have greater fitness? (2) Do social
partners have disassortative pairing for “shared” elements to
reduce inbreeding?
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